
What we do

The Cancer Health Disparities Initiative (CHDI) partners with 
Wisconsin’s underserved communities by working together to 
improve the health of everyone who faces greater cancer risk. 
CHDI focuses on:  
• Developing research on cancer disparities.
• Conducting outreach and education activities with rural, 

African American, American Indian and Latinx communities. 
• Helping researchers partner effectively with underserved 

communities. 
We employ a community-based participatory approach, which 
places community-defined needs and partnership at the center 
of our work.

In recent decades, treatments for cancer 
have improved and deaths due to cancer 

have decreased. But not everyone benefits 
equally from these successes. Many groups 
in Wisconsin and nationwide—often defined 

by where they live, their income, race, 
ethnicity, education or sexual orientation, 
experience a greater cancer care burden.
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Earlise Ward
Program Lead
• Leads and supports CHDI team in community 

outreach and education 
• Partners with UW Carbone leadership and 

members to support and increase health 
disparities cancer research

Hannah Foley Voss
Community Health Educator
• Collaborates with community members and 

organizations in rural Wisconsin to plan, facilitate, 
and execute outreach and education 
engagements. These efforts prioritize raising 
awareness about cancer and chronic disease 
prevention, and screening among American 
Indians and individuals in rural Wisconsin

Joshua Wright
Outreach Specialist
• Collaborates with community members and 

organizations to plan, facilitate, and execute 
outreach and education engagements. These 
efforts prioritize raising awareness about cancer 
and chronic disease prevention, and screening 
with underserved populations.

Lucretia Sullivan-Wade
Outreach Specialist and Patient Navigator
• Collaborates with staff at CRCO to increase 

under represented and ethic minorities (UREM) 
patients’ knowledge and participation in cancer 
clinical trials

• Partners with community members and 
organizations including faith-based to plan, 
facilitate, and execute outreach and education 
engagements among UREM



Collaborative research projects

•  Toby Campbell, MD, MSCI and colleagues are conducting a 
novel study to investigate how hematologists communicate 
and engage in shared decision making with patients newly 
diagnosed with high-risk bone marrow disease called 
Myelodysplastic syndrome.

•  Amye Tevaarwerk, MD, Sarina Schrager, MD, MS and 
colleagues are conducting a project to evaluate the barriers 
encountered by women in Prairie Ridge Health’s central 
Wisconsin service area to obtaining mammograms.  Services and skills provided by Cancer Health 

Disparities Initiative  

Research
•  Formative research
•  Community partnership development and guidance  

relating to cancer disparities
•  Grant proposal development
•  Research project coordination
•  Data analysis and interpretation
•  Development of publications

Outreach/education
•  Development and coordination of coalitions and  

advisory boards
•  Design & implementation of education and facilitator training
•  Assessment & development of educational and marketing 

materials based on health literacy
•  Adaptation & dissemination of health education resources

Future research directions

CHDI has a particular interest in research strategies required to 
increase underrepresented minority groups’ enrollment and 
engagement in cancer research. 
Given the high cancer incidence and mortality among African 
Americans, we are interested in examining the mental health 
burden of these occurrences as well. Ultimately, these efforts will 
seek to develop culturally adapted interventions to improve 
mental health outcomes among cancer patients and survivors.

Collaborative outreach initiatives

•  A new patient navigator, Lucretia Sullivan-Wade is working 
in partnership with CHDI and the UW Carbone Cancer 
Center’s Clinical Research Coordinating Office. As a patient 
navigator, she works with patients to overcome barriers to 
cancer screening.  
She helps patients and the community understand and trust 
clinical trials through collaboration with community partners. 
Through this community outreach, the facts will be separated 
from fiction while advocating for patient cancer screenings.

•  The African American Cancer Community Advisory 
Board is a group that was organized in 2021 to create and 
foster clear and concise communication between the UW 
Carbone Cancer Center and African American communities. 
The board operates by a specific mission to engage these 
communities in clinical research initiatives and participation.

•  Madison Gospel 5K is dedicated to ‘Creating healthier 
families one individual at a time through faith, fellowship,  
and fitness.’ CHDI has been a community partner since 2019, 
joining during the inaugural race and health fair. CHDI 
continues to sponsor and contribute to this event and always 
looks forward to Madison Gospel 5K in July. 

•  Share the Care American Indian Cancer Conference has 
received ongoing support from CHDI for over a decade.  
The conference aims to share important messages from 
cancer patients and survivors while supporting and growing  
the promotion of cancer screening and prevention efforts.


